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Teacher’s Guide 

Shoplifting is stealing. 
Taking out a book from the library is borrowing. 
But the borderline between borrowing and stealing is often blurred. Is borrowing 
without permission borrowing or stealing? 

In this class we will explore what the Talmud, its commentators, and contemporary 
halachic (legal) authorities teach us about how to maneuver this gray area of our 
lives. 

•	 Is it permissible to borrow someone else’s things without first asking permission?

•	 If someone did borrow an object without permission, what liability does he have  
if something happens to it?

•	 When is it permissible to borrow someone else’s things without first asking 
permission?

 

Section I. Borrowing without Permission
Case 1. Brian Borrows a Basketball

Case 2. Taking with Intent to Compensate – The Coworker’s Coke   

Section II. Is it Ever Permissible to Borrow without Explicit Permission?

Case 3. What’s Considered “Getting Permission”? – Displaced by Hurricane Sandy 
and borrowing a Jaguar XJ without permission from someone known for generosity

Case 4. Borrowing without Permission for a Noble Purpose – The laptop for a 
presentation for special children

Thinking Gemara Series: Borrowing Without Asking

SHO’EL SHELO MIDA’AT 
Taking Your Friend’s Jaguar XJ for a Spin:  
Is this “Just Borrowing” or is it Stealing?

KEY  
QUESTIONS

CLASS 
OUTLINE

Note: This shiur is not intended as a source of practical halachic (legal) rulings.  
For matters of halachah, please consult a qualified posek (rabbi).
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This is how Bava Batra 87b looks in the classic editions of the Talmud.
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Borrowing without Permission 

We will now examine two cases to clarify if it is permissible to “borrow” other 
people’s possessions without permission and the Jewish legal consequences of such 
use.

Case 1. Brian Borrows a Basketball 
Brian is relaxing in his apartment with three friends, and they decide to play 
basketball. Brian’s roommate, Jerry, has a ball, but he’s in class and has not answered 
their call or SMS asking for permission. Can Brian borrow it for an hour, then return it 
– and inform Jerry later?

This is a classic case of what the Gemara refers to as sho’el shelo mida’at – borrowing 
without consent of the owner. 

Would you call this borrowing, or is it closer to stealing? What do you 
say? 
Classification of such usage is the subject of a dispute in the following Mishnah and 
Gemara.

Source 1. Mishnah and Gemara Bava Batra 87b - 88a – A storeowner uses a 
client’s container without permission.

Mishnah: One who sends his [young, under bar 
mitzvah] son to a store (the father places a pundyon – 
worth 2 issar – in his son’s hand), and asks him to buy 
1 issar’s worth of oil and to bring back the oil together 
with 1 issar change. (He also gives the son a bottle 
to fill with the oil.) The storeowner measures out an 
issar’s worth of oil. [The storeowner] gives the child 
the issar of oil, and [the child] breaks the bottle of oil 
and loses the issar change. The storeowner is liable [for 
the damage of the bottle and loss of the oil and the 
issar change.] Rabbi Yehuda absolves [the storeowner 
for the damage to the bottle, as will be explained in 
the Gemara. He also absolves the storeowner for the 
loss of the oil and money], because the father willingly 
took the risk of sending them with a child. 
Gemara: ... Said Rava, “I and the lion [leader] of the 
group explained this Mishnah.” Who is the lion of the 
group? Rabbi Zeira. This Mishnah is dealing with a 
case where the storeowner took the bottle the boy had 
brought from home and used it for measuring for his 
other clients. The dispute in our Mishnah is about the 
status of one who borrows without permission. One 
opinion (Rabbi Yehuda’s) is that he has the status of a 
normal borrower; the other (the Sages’) holds that he 
has the status of a thief.

 משנה - ַהּׁשֹוֵלַח ֶאת 
ְּבנֹו ֵאֶצל ֶחְנָוִני )ּוֻפְנְּדיֹון 

ְּבָידֹו(, ּוָמַדד לֹו ְּבִאָּסר 
ֶׁשֶמן ְוָנַתן לֹו ֶאת ָהִאָּסר, 

ָׁשַבר ֶאת ַהְּצלֹוִחית ְוִאֵּבד 
ֶאת ָהִאָּסר, ֶחְנָוִני ַחָּיב. ַרִּבי 

ְיהּוָדה ּפֹוֵטר, ֶׁשַעל ְמָנת 
ֵּכן ְׁשָלחֹו. 

גמרא – )פח.( . . . ָאַמר 
ָרָבא ֲאִני ַוֲאִרי ֶׁשַּבֲחבּוָרה 

ַּתְרִּגיְמנּוָה ּוַמּנּו ר׳ ֵזיָרא 
ָהָכא ְּבַמאי ַעְסִקיָנן ְּכגֹון 

ָטָלּה ָלמֹד ָּבּה ַלֲאֵחִרים  ֶׁשנְּ
ּוְבׁשֹוֵאל ֶׁשֹּלֹא ִמַּדַעת ָקא 

ִמיְפְלֵגי ַמר ָסַבר ׁשֹוֵאל 
ַהֵוי ּוַמר ָסַבר ַּגְזָלן ַהֵוי.

SECTION I 
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Based on the Talmudic interpretation, the dispute in the Mishnah thus concerns 
the question of somebody who borrows without permission. According to Rabbi 
Yehuda, he has the status of a regular borrower; according to the first opinion in the 
Mishnah (the “rabbis”), however, he has the status of a thief. 

At first glance, the ruling of the rabbis makes no sense – why should the storeowner 
be liable for the customer (the boy) breaking the bottle of oil!

Why do you think the storeowner could be responsible? The Rashbam clarifies the 
rationale for the ruling:

Source 2. Rashbam Bava Batra 87a “Demar Savar” – A thief must return the 
stolen object directly to its owner, and is responsible for whatever happens until 
that point.

One holds – The rabbis hold that the storeowner 
is a thief, and effectively acquired the bottle (when 
he took it from the child for his personal use) 
making him responsible for it until it reaches the 
hands of the owner (the father).  There is now 
an obligation of, “Return the stolen object,” and 
returning the bottle to the hands of the child is 
not considered returning it to the owner. Thus, we 
say in Bava Kamma 118a, “Someone who steals 
a lamb from a flock and returns it (without the 
owner’s knowledge), but it then dies or is stolen, 
is still responsible for it.” We require the thief 
to return the object with the knowledge of the 
owners.  Returning it to a child’s hands is not 
considered “with the knowledge of the owners.”

ְּדַמר ָסַבר - ַרָּבָנן ַּגְזָלן ַהֵוי 
ְוַקְנֵייּה ְלִהְתַחֵּיב ָּבּה ַעד ֶׁשָּתבֹא 
ְלַיד ְּבָעִלים ְּדְבִעיַנן ְוֵהִׁשיב ֶאת 
ַהְּגֵזָלה ְוַהָׁשָבה ְלַיד ִּתינֹוק ַלאו 

ַהָׁשָבה ִהיא ְוָהִכי ָאְמִרי׳ 
ְּבַהּגֹוֵזל ּוַמֲאִכיל )ב״ק ַּדף 

קיח( ַהּגֹוֵנב ָטֶלה ִמן ָהֵעֶדר 
ְוֶהֱחִזירֹו ָוֵמת אֹו ִנְגַנב ַחָּייב 

ְּבַאֲחָריּותֹו ְּדְבִעיַנן ַּדַעת ְּבָעִלים 
ְוֵאין ֶזה ַּדַעת ְּבָעִלים ְּכֶׁשמֹוְסרֹו 

ְלַיד ִּתינֹוק:

According to the rabbis, the storeowner is considered a thief, and therefore has a 
mitzvah to return the bottle to the child’s father (and not to the son). Even though 
it was the child who actually broke it, the storeowner (the thief) is responsible for all 
damages that occur to the object until he gets it back to the father. 
 
What then explains Rabbi Yehuda’s position that the storeowner is not obligated to 
pay for the broken bottle? 
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Source 3. Rashbam Bava Batra 88a, “VeRabbi Yehuda Savar Sho’el Havei” – A 
borrower can return the object to where he borrowed it from.

Rabbi Yehuda maintains that he is a borrower, 
and it is sufficient to return it to the place he 
borrowed it from. Therefore, he is absolved from 
responsibility for the bottle when he returns it to 
the child (where he borrowed it from).

ְוַרִּבי ְיהּוָדה ָסַבר ׁשֹוֵאל ַהֵוי - 
ְוִכי ַמֲחִזירֹו ְלָמקֹום ֶׁשָּׁשֲאלֹו 
ִמָׁשם ַּדי, ְוִהְלָּכְך ִמֶּׁשֶהֱחִזירֹו 

טּור. ַלִּתינֹוק ּפָָ

According to Rabbi Yehuda the storeowner is a regular borrower, and is therefore 
absolved from responsibility once he returns it to the child. Even if it breaks before 
reaching the father/owner, the storeowner is not responsible, for his borrowing 
status ends when he replaces it in the child’s hands.

Rabbi Yehuda and the rabbis thus engage in a fundamental disagreement about the 
halachic nature of somebody who borrows something without permission.  

Source 4. Terumat Ha’Kri 292:1 Footnote A – What is the core of the dispute 
about borrowing without permission?

The understanding of the argument over whether 
one who borrows (the bottle) without permission 
is considered a thief or not is contingent on 
whether one who merely steals the use of an 
object is considered a thief or not.

ְוָהא ְּדֶנְחְלקּו ִאי ׁשֹוֵאל ֶׁשֹּלא 
ִמַּדַעת ַּגְזָלן אֹו ֹלא ַּכָּוַנת ַמְחלֹו
ם ִאם ַרק ְּגֵזַלת ִקְנַין ֵּפירֹות  ְקּתָָ

ַגם ֵּכן ִמְקֵרי ַּגְזָלן אֹו  ֹלא.

Meaning, there is a possible distinction between stealing an object itself – the classic 
thief or robber – and stealing the use of the object. What is the status of one who 
just steals the utilization of an object – he used it without permission – without 
stealing the object itself? That is the debate between Rabbi Yehuda and the other 
Sages: The rabbis call this stealing (and one who steals has responsibility over the 
object until it reaches the hands of the owner), whereas Rabbi Yehuda defines it as 
borrowing, limiting his responsibility to the point where he returns it to the place he 
borrowed it from.

It is important to note that even according to Rabbi Yehuda, who classifies use 
without permission as “borrowing,” borrowing without permission is not necessarily 
permitted. The Rashbam (Bava Batra 88a), for instance, writes explicitly that even 
according to Rabbi Yehuda, borrowing without permission is not permitted, although 
it is not defined as theft. 

However, the Ritva writes as follows: 
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Source 5. Ritva (Rabbi Yom Tov ben Avraham Asevilli) Bava Batra 88a – 
Borrowing without permission is forbidden and is considered theft (in accordance 
with the rabbis).

Because we rule in accordance with the Sages, 
who state here that one who borrows without 
permission is considered a thief, it appears that it 
is forbidden for a person to use someone’s tefillin 
or to wear someone’s tallit without his knowledge. 
However, my mentor (of blessed memory) states 
that a mitzvah is different, because a person is 
agreeable to someone using his possessions for 
fulfilling a mitzvah. 

(The issue of borrowing mitzvah items is 
discussed in Case 4 below.)

ַקְייָמא ָלן ְּכַרָּבָנן ְּדַאְמֵרי  ֵּכיָון ּדְְ
ׁשֹוֵאל ֶׁשֹּלא ִמַּדַעת ַּגְזָלן  ָהָכא ּדְְ
ֲהֵוי, ָהָיה ִנְרֶאה ֶׁשָאסּור ְלָאָדם 

ְלָהִניַח ְּתִפיִלין אֹו ְלִהְתַעֵּטף 
ְּבַטִּליתֹו ֶׁשל ֲחֵברֹו ֶׁשֹלא 

ִמַּדְעּתֹו. ַאָבל מֹוִרי נר״ו )ַנְטֵריּה 
ְדַבר  ַרֲחָמָנא ּוַפְרֵקיּה( אֹוֵמר ּדִִ

ִמְצָוה ַׁשאִני, ְּדִניָחא ֵליה 
ְלִאיִניׁש ְּדִליֲעֶבד ִמְצָוה ְּבָממֹונֹו.

The Ritva thus understood the following: only according to the Sages who argue 
with Rabbi Yehuda is it forbidden to use another’s property without his knowledge 
and consent; according to Rabbi Yehuda, there is no constriction on doing so.

Why would Rabbi Yehuda permit using other people’s property without permission? 

It appears that Rabbi Yehuda makes a fundamental distinction between possessing 
and using. It is forbidden to take possession of another’s item, and this constitutes 
theft. However, it is permitted to make use of somebody else’s property, provided 
the use does not consume the item, such as using a hammer to bang a nail into the 
wall. The Sages, however, with whom later authorities side, understood that usage 
(even non-consuming) is an essential part of ownership, and using another person’s 
property without his knowledge is therefore theft.

Back to our basketball: Is borrowing Jerry’s basketball any different from a 
storeowner borrowing a parent’s bottle? No – both involve using someone else’s 
property without permission. We should get the answer to Brian’s question by 
finding out how we rule in the case of our Mishnah.

Source 6. Shulchan Aruch Choshen Mishpat 359:5 – Borrowing without 
permission is considered theft (in accordance with the rabbis).

Even one who borrows without the consent of the 
owners is called a thief.

ְׁשֵאָלה  ֲאִפילּו ַהּלֹוֵקַח ּבִִ
ֶׁשֹּלֹא ִמַּדַעת ַהְּבָעִלים ִנְקָרא 

ַּגְזָלן:

What are the ramifications of being called a thief? 
The most obvious one is that one who steals is performing a prohibited action! The 
Torah forbids stealing.
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Source 7. Vayikra (Leviticus) 19:11,13 – Theft is biblically prohibited.

Do not steal. Do not deny falsely. Do not lie to 
one another … Do not oppress your friend (by 
withholding his salary) and do not rob. Do not 
hold the wages of a worker overnight until the 
morning.

ֹלא ִּתְגנֹבּו ְוֹלא ְתַכֲחׁשּו ְוֹלא 
ְתַׁשְּקרּו ִאיׁש ַּבֲעִמיתֹו ... י״ג. ֹלא 

ַתֲעׁשֹק ֶאת ֵרֲעָך ְוֹלא ִתְגזֹל ֹלא 
ָתִלין ְּפֻעַּלת ָׂשִכיר ִאְּתָך ַעד ּבֶֹקר.

There are also practical consequences of being defined as a thief as illustrated 
through the following scenario.

Let’s look at what happened next in the basketball story:

Unfortunately, Brian didn’t learn the Gemara in Bava Batra or the ruling of the 
Shulchan Aruch, and he and three friends “borrowed” the basketball and went to the 
court on the edge of Blair Park near their dorm. Brian came back to the dorm, put the 
basketball back exactly where he found it, left the room, and locked the door.

Unfortunately, when Jerry returned to his room, his basketball was missing!!

He later confronted Brian: “Hey, where’s my basketball?”

Brian assumed that somehow Jerry knew that he had used it. “I put it back exactly 
where I found it and locked the door.”

“So you used my ball when I was away. Now it’s gone. You’re responsible. Pay up!”

“I didn’t take it! Someone must have broken into the room.”

Is Brian really responsible, or was it sufficient for him to have returned 
the ball to where he found it? 
•	 If Brian thinks it is stolen, does he have to follow up with University Security?

•	 Does Brian have to pay for the basketball?

What do you think?

The halachah tells us an important practical ramification of being considered a thief 
and not merely a borrower. If a “borrower without permission” is considered a thief, 
he has a mitzvah to return the object he stole directly to its owner, and he’s also 
liable for anything that happens to the object until the point that he returns it to the 
owner. In contrast, if he is considered a borrower (like Rabbi Yehuda says) he just 
has to return the object to where he found it. 

The Shulchan Aruch rules according to the Rabbis in our Mishnah:
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Source 8. Shulchan Aruch Choshen Mishpat 366:3 – One who borrows without 
permission is liable until he returns the object to the owner.

If a vessel was in the hands of the owner’s 
son or servant, and someone took it and 
used it, that’s considered borrowing without 
permission. It is thereby considered to be 
in the borrower’s legal possession, and he 
becomes obligated in any damages – even 
those beyond his control – until he returns it 
to the owner. Therefore, if he returns it to the 
child who was holding it (not to the owners 
themselves) and it gets lost or damaged, he (the 
unauthorized borrower) is held responsible to 
pay. 

ָהָיה ְּכִלי ְּבַיד ְּבנֹו ֶׁשל ַּבַעל ַהַּבִית 
אֹו ְּבַיד ַעְבּדֹו, ְוָלְקחּו ֶאָחד ֵמֶהם 

ְוִנְׁשַּתֵמׁש ּבֹו, ַהֵרי ֶזה ׁשֹוֵאל ֶׁשֹּלֹא 
יב  ִמַּדַעת, ְוַנֲעָׂשה ִּבְרׁשּותֹו ְוִנְתֲחיֵּ
ְּבאֹוְנִסין ַעד ֶׁשַּיֲחִזיֶרּנּו ַלְּבָעִלים, 
ְלִפיָכְך ִאם ֶהֱחִזירֹו ַלָּקָטן ֶׁשָהָיה 

יב  ְּבָידֹו ְוָאַבד ִמֶּמנּו אֹו ִנְׁשָּבר, ַחיָּ
ְלַׁשֵּלם:

Therefore, even if the basketball was stolen after Brian replaced it, Brian must 
compensate Jerry.

We’ve spoken until now about borrowing and then returning the same item without 
permission. But what about taking and depleting something that is consumable, and 
then replacing what you took? Let’s see in the next case…

Case 2. The Co-worker’s Coke  
Karen works in the lab of a drug company with four other workers. One night she and 
Marcy are working late on a project. Marcy feels a need to caffeinate herself, opens 
the refrigerator, and takes one of Dr. Ginzburg’s two bottles of Coke. Doctor Ginzburg 
is on vacation for a few days and out of cellphone reach. 

“What are you doing?” asks Karen. “You can’t take that. It’s not yours!”

Marcy responds: “I’ll replace it. I don’t think there’s anything wrong with that.”

Karen: “I do. Could you steal something from a store with the intention to later 
replace the item a few days later?”

Who is right – Karen or Marcy? What do you think?

The Gemara quotes a Beraita that speaks about two related cases: 
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Source 9. Bava Metzia 61b – Stealing to torment and stealing with intent to 
compensate are prohibited.

What does the command “Do not steal” – that God 
said in the Torah – come to include? [There are 
other sources in the Torah that prohibit stealing.] 
Answer: It comes to teach us the halachah that 
we learned in a Beraita: “Do not steal in order to 
torment someone, and do not steal [even] with intent 
to pay back double.”

״ֹלא ִּתְגנֹבּו״ ְּדָכַתב ַרֲחָמָנא 
ָלָמה ִלי? ִלְכְדַתְנָיא: ֹלא 

ְגנֹוב ַעל ְמַנת ְלֵמיַקט, ֹלא  ּתִִ
ִּתְגנֹוב ַעל ְמַנת ְלַׁשֵּלם 

ֶפל. ַּתְׁשלּוֵמי ּכֵֵ

The Gemara mentions two related cases, stealing to torment and stealing with intent 
to compensate. In both cases, the intention is not to actually “steal” in the sense of 
taking and keeping another’s item; rather, the item will be returned, either after the 
victim suffers a little, or doubled (Rashi explains that somebody who steals with 
intention of paying back double does so for altruistic reasons). 

A Midrash listing seven types of thieves mentions another related case – one who 
steals with intent to return the object itself.

Source 10. Pesikta Zutrati Shemot 24:3 – Stealing with intent to return is 
prohibited.

The seventh [category of theft] is stealing 
with intent to return; and stealing in order to 
annoy someone.

ַהּשְִׁביִעי ַהּגֹוֵנב ַעל ְמָנת ְלַהֲחִזיר, 
ְוַהּגֹוֵנב ַעל ְמָנת ְלֵמיַקט.

Sources #9 and #10 teach us that taking someone else’s property is considered 
stealing, regardless of the taker’s intentions to borrow. Therefore, in the Co-worker’s 
Coke Case, it is clearly forbidden for Marcy to “borrow” Coke with intention to 
compensate, either with money or with another Coke. If stealing with intent to 
return the object itself (Source #9) is prohibited, certainly stealing with intent to 
compensate with another Coke would be prohibited.

This law is codified by the Rambam (Maimonides) in his Mishneh Torah, Laws of 
Theft 1:2, and his ruling is echoed by the Shulchan Aruch:
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Source 11. Shulchan Aruch Choshen Mishpat 348:1 – Stealing with intent to return 
is prohibited.

It is biblically forbidden to steal even a tiny 
amount. It’s also forbidden to steal even as 
a joke, to steal even with intent to return or 
to pay back double, or to annoy another. All 
of these are prohibited so that one will avoid 
getting accustomed [to theft]. 

ָאסּור ִלְגנֹוב ֲאִפיּלּו ָּכל ֶׁשהּוא ִּדין 
ֶרְך  ּתֹוָרה, ְוָאסּור ִלְגנֹוב ֲאִפיּלּו ּדֶֶ
ְׂשחֹוק, ַוֲאִפילּו ַעל ְמָנת ְלַהֲחִזיר 

אֹו ְּכֵדי ְלַׁשֵּלם ַּתְׁשלּוֵמי ֵּכֶפל אֹו ְּכֵדי 
ְלַצֲערֹו, ַהּכֹל ָאסּור ְּכֵדי ֶׁשֹּלֹא ַיְרִּגיל 

ַעְצמֹו ְּבָכְך:

Note: This last line (“All of these are prohibited so that one will avoid getting 
accustomed [to theft]”) is a citation from the Rambam, and is the subject of dispute 
among later commentators. The Lechem Mishneh (Laws of Theft 1:2) states that 
stealing as a joke and stealing with intent to return or compensate are rabbinic 
fences added to protect people from transgressing biblical theft – taking someone 
else’s property with intent to possess it. However, the Sefer Hachinuch, assumes that 
these cases are also included in the biblical prohibition of theft. No one, for whatever 
reason, should take liberties with other people’s objects. 
 
These sources support Karen’s position in the Co-worker’s Coke Case Controversy 
– it is forbidden to take the Coke even if one intends to compensate with another 
Coke. 

•	 In	general,	it	is	prohibited	to	borrow	without	permission.

•	 Moreover,	borrowing	without	permission	–	where	it	is	forbidden	to	do	so	(see	
below)	–	is	considered	theft.

•	 The	“borrower”	becomes	liable	for	all	damages	or	loss,	even	those	beyond	his	
control,	until	he	returns	the	object	directly	to	the	owner.

•	 It	is	prohibited	to	take	someone	else’s	property	and	consume	it,	even	with	intent	
to	replace	it	or	compensate	for	it.

KEY 
THEMES 
OF 
SECTION I
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Is it Ever Permissible to Borrow without Explicit Permission?

So far we have concluded that it is forbidden to use other people’s possessions 
without their permission. Are there ever situations or mitigating circumstances that 
enable one to borrow things without permission?  Let’s look at two cases:     
1) borrowing a car without permission from someone with a reputation for being 
generous and 2) borrowing without permission for a good purpose – a case of a 
laptop in a camp for children with special needs.

Case 3. Displaced by Hurricane Sandy and borrowing a Jaguar XJ from a person 
known for generosity.

Matt and Barbara Heitman were forced to temporarily stay with second cousins 
in upstate NY after evacuating their Seagate, NY home during Hurricane Sandy in 
November 2012. For those two weeks the Heitmans – carless – stayed in the house 
most of the day while their hosts, Rob and Sari Heitman, were at work. Rob and Sara 
drive to work together, leaving their second car – a Jaguar XJ – at home. 

One day, Matt, trying to keep up with a work deadline, needed to get a notarized 
document to his friend and business associate David, a lawyer in the area. David asked 
him, “Matt, how are you going to get it here? Your car floated away in Seagate! I am 
without a car today, and there are no buses or taxis in all of Dutchess County.”

 Matt said, “Don’t worry. My hosts have a car. I’ll use theirs.” 

Dave: “This does not sound kosher. Isn’t using someone else’s car without permission 
tantamount to stealing?” 

Matt replied, “You don’t know about the Heitman family tradition. I’m staying with 
my cousin Rob, who is also a Heitman. I don’t know exactly when it started, but our 
families always vacationed together, and it became understood in the family that it’s 
okay to use the other family’s cars, bicycles, clothing, and whatnot.”

Matt tried to double-check by calling both Heitmans on their cellphones and leaving 
messages that he is going to borrow the Jaguar. He sends them both emails, but 
there is no response.

Do you think it is permissible for Matt to borrow the car even if he 
doesn’t get explicit permission from his cousins? Is the Heitman family 
tradition legitimate according to the halachah?

It is wonderful when a generous and friendly owner of an object explicitly gives his 
roommates, family members, co-workers, or friends, permission to use his things 
whenever they wish to use them. 

SECTION II 
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It is also often clear that a person objects to others using his possessions, in which 
case borrowing without permission is prohibited without question. Some people are 
worried their things will get ruined; others have had negative experiences in the past 
when they lent to others; still others are stingy. 

But how should we deal with Matt’s case – can we assume implicit permission? 

To answer this question we have to determine when according to the halachah it is 
legitimate to assume that the owner of an object gives permission to use it. To build 
towards the answer, let’s start with an early Tannaitic source, a Tosefta in tractate 
Bava Kamma.

Source 12. Tosefta Bava Kamma 11:2 – A son can sometimes give away his father’s 
bread.

A son who was eating of his father’s food, 
and similarly a servant who was eating of 
his master’s, can give a portion to the son, 
daughter, or servant of his [father’s or master’s] 
friend. He need not worry about theft from 
the owner, because this was the common 
custom.

ַהֵּבן ֶׁשָהָיה אֹוֵכל ִמֶּׁשל ָאִביו ְוֵכן 
ָהֶעֶבד ֶׁשָהָיה אֹוֵכל ִמֶּׁשל ַרּבֹו קֹוֶצה 

ְונֹוֵתן ְּפרּוָסה ִלְבנֹו ּוִבּתֹו ּוְלַעְבּדֹו 
ֶׁשל אֹוֲהבֹו ְוֵאינֹו חֹוֵׁשׁש ִמׁשּום ְּגֵזלֹו 

ֶׁשל ַּבַעל ַהַּבִית ֶׁשָּכְך ָנֲהגּו.

The Rashba (Rabbi Shlomo ben Aderet, one of the greatest Spanish Talmudic 
scholars of the Middle Ages) quotes this Tosefta to explain the following Talmudic 
anecdote:

Source 13. Bava Metzia 22a – Two rabbis ate, one did not.

Amemar, Mar Zutra, and Rav Ashi visited 
Mari bar Isak’s orchard. His sharecropper 
brought them dates and pomegranates. 
Amemar and Rav Ashi ate, but Mar Zutra 
did not eat. 

ַאֵמיָמר ּוַמר זּוְטָרא ְוַרב ַאִׁשי ִאְקְלעּו ְלב
ּוְסְּתָנא ְּדָמֵרי ַּבר ִאיַסק, ַאְייִתי ַאִריֵסיּה 

ְּתָמֵרי ְוִרימֹוֵני. ַאֵמיָמר ְוַרב ַאִׁשי ַאְכֵלי, 
ַמר זּוְטָרא ֹלא ָאִכיל. 

Why didn’t Mar Zutra enjoy some dates and pomegranates? Mar Zutra did not eat 
the fruit based on an explicit Mishnah that forbids it:

Source 14. Mishnah Bava Kamma 10:9 – It is forbidden to buy fruit from fruit 
watchmen.

One should not buy wool, milk, and kids 
from shepherds; nor should one buy wood or 
fruit from fruit watchmen.

ֵאין לֹוְקִחין ִמן ָהרֹוִעים ֶצֶמר ְוָחָלב 
ּוְגָדִיים, ְוֹלא ִמּׁשֹוְמֵרי ֵפרֹות ֵעִצים 

ּוֵפרֹות.
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Why should one refrain from buying fruit from the watchmen?

Source 15. Rambam’s Commentary on the Mishnah Bava Kamma 10:9 – We 
assume that fruit was stolen.

All of these things are prohibited to 
purchase because we can assume that they 
are stolen.

ֵאּלּו ַהְּדָבִרים ֶׁשִהְזִהיר ֶׁשֹּלֹא ִלְקנֹוָתן, 
ְלִפי ֶׁשֶחְזָקָתן ְּגֵניָבה ְּבָיָדם:

Thus, a number of commentators ask why Amemar and Rav Ashi thought it was 
permissible to eat. The Rashba explains as follows.

Source 16. Rashba, quoted in Ran, Bava Metzia 22 – Why did the two rabbis eat 
the fruit?

The Rashba of blessed memory answered 
that even if the sharecropper owned no 
share of the fruit it was still permitted 
[for the two rabbis to eat], because it was a 
legitimate assumption that the owner of the 
orchard would not object to this, and this 
was customary. This is similar to what we 
say in the Tosefta in the last chapter of Bava 
Kamma that a son who was eating of his 
father’s food, and similarly a servant who was 
eating of his master’s, can give a portion of 
food to the son, daughter, or servant of his 
[father’s] friend. He need not worry about 
theft from the owner, for that was common 
custom. 

ֲאִפיּלּו ֵלית ֵליּה  ץ ּדְְ  ָהַרְשָּב״א ז״ל ִּתירֵֶ
אּוְמָדן  חּוְלָקא ְּבֵפיֵרי ָׁשִרי ְלִפי ׁשֶֶ

ס  ַהַּדַעת הּוא ֶׁשֵאין ַּבַעל ַהַּפְרּדֵֵ
ַמְקִּפיד ְּבָכְך ְוָכְך ָנֲהגּו. ַּדְמָיא ְלַמאי 

ְּדַאְמִריַנן ְּבּתֹוֶסְפָּתא ְּדֶפֶרק ַּבְתָרא 
ְדָּבָבא ַקָמא, ״ַהֵּבן ֶׁשָהָיה אֹוֵכל ִמֶּׁשל 
ָאִביו ְוֵכן ֶעֶבד ֶׁשָהָיה אֵֹכל ִמֶּׁשל ַרּבֹו 

קֹוֶצה ְונֹוֵתן ְּפרּוָסה ִלְבנֹו ּוְלַעְבּדֹו ֶׁשל 
אֹוֲהבֹו ְוֵאינֹו חֹוֵׁשׁש ִמּׁשּום ְּגֵזלֹו ֶׁשל 

ַּבַעל ַהַּבִית ֶׁשַּכְך ָנֲהגּו.״

This ruling is incorporated into halachic codes. For instance, it appears in the 
Shulchan Aruch, Yoreh De’ah 248:6, in the Shulchan Aruch Harav, Laws of Lost 
Objects 5, and in the Kitzur Shulchan Aruch 182:14.

The Heitman family tradition sounds halachically similar to the ancient “common 
custom” of giving food to the children of family friends – in which case it would be 
fine for Matt to use his cousins’ car, although attempting to check with them was 
appropriate. 

It’s true that the family car happens to be a Jaguar, and most people might be 
particular about taking out the Jag for a spin – but if the family tradition applies 
even to the car, it will be permitted to drive the car without asking.
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What happens if we assume that there is no “family tradition,” yet Matt knows that 
Mr. Heitman will certainly agree for him to use the car: Is this sufficient to permit the 
use of somebody’s property without his knowledge? 

Tosafot writes the following:

Source 17. Tosafot, Bava Metzia 22a – Why did the two rabbis eat the fruit?

It cannot be suggested that [Amemar and 
Rav Ashi ate from the fruit in Source #12 
because] they relied on the fact that Mari 
bar Isak will consent after he hears about it. 
The halachah follows Abaye [who maintains 
that an implied state of mind does not carry 
halachic significance, until the state of mind 
is conscious and explicit], and therefore even 
though he will consent later, he did not give 
his initial consent [and the later consent does 
not help retroactively].

ְּדֵאין לֹוַמר ֶׁשָהָיה סֹוֵמְך ֶׁשִיְתַרֶּצה 
ָמִרי ַּבר ִאיַסק ְּכֶׁשֵּיַדע ְּדַהָלָכה ְּכַאַּבֵיי, 

ְוַאף ַעל ַּגב ְּדַהְׁשָּתא ִניָחא ֵליּה, 
ֵמִעיָקָרא ֹלא ַהָּוה ִניָחא ֵליּה:

According to Tosafot, assumed consent is not sufficient to permit taking something 
without permission. 

However, the Shach [Rabbi Shabbatai ben Meir ha-Kohen, a leading 17th century 
authority] gives the following ruling:

Source 18. Shach, Choshen Mishpat 358:1 – The Shach takes a lenient view.

If I would not fear, I would say that it is 
permitted. He knows that the owner will 
consent, and therefore now, too, it comes into 
his hands with permission, for we can assume 
that he is not particular about this.

ְוִאי ָלאו ְּדִמְסְּתִפיָנא ָהִייִתי אֹוֵמר 
ֶׁשמּוָּתר, ֵּכיָון ֶׁשָּידּוַע ֶׁשִּיְתַרֶּצה, ִאם 

ֵּכן ַהְׁשָּתא ַנִמי, ְּבֶהֵּתיָרא ָאִתי ְלָיֵדיּה, 
ְּדִמְסָּתָמא ֵאינֹו ַמְקִּפיד ַעל ֶזה.

In spite of the introductory “if I would not fear,” the words of the Shach are accepted 
as presenting an alternative ruling, and later authorities are divided over the 
practical halachic decision: Whereas many rely on the ruling of the Shach, some 
are stringent on account of the Tosafot’s ruling. In light of this dispute, it is better 
to avoid using another’s property “on assumption of consent.” However, under 
extenuating circumstances it is permitted to rely on the lenient opinions, and to rely 
on the assumption that the owner won’t mind.

There are cases, however, where the “assumption of consent” is strengthened, even 
for someone you don’t know personally. What would be the ruling then?
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Case 4. The Laptop for Special Kids  
Shira is a counselor at this year’s Camp Gila, a camp for special children with various 
degrees of handicap. As part of her job, she worked hard to prepare a PowerPoint 
presentation, perfectly suited for the level of the kids under her charge. Unfortunately, 
as she turns on her computer just ten minutes before the session is due to begin, 
she finds that Windows has become corrupted, and will not start. As Shira frantically 
contemplates what do to, she sees Elena’s graceful Dell laptop on a nearby desk. Elena 
is also a counselor at the camp, and she and Shira are roommates – though they didn’t 
know each other before. She is presently running an exercise class for a group of kids, 
and (of course) she can’t be contacted. Shira is sure that Elena would consent for her 
to use her laptop – in particular for the good cause of teaching the class. What should 
Shira do? 

Can Shira rely on her assumption and take the laptop?  
Is it forbidden for her to use it, in light of Tosafot’s stringent ruling in 
Source # 16? 
In order to find an answer to this question we open with a Talmudic principle based 
on an assumption about people’s character.

Source 19. Pesachim 4a – People like to do mitzvot.

The rabbis asked the following question: If someone rents 
out a house to his friend (right before Pesach/Passover) 
under the assumption that it has already been checked 
for chametz (leavened bread, whose possession and 
consumption is prohibited on Pesach), and it turns out that 
it was not checked: can this be considered a transaction 
made under false pretenses [and therefore void]? 

Let us answer this by citing a statement by Abaye. 
(Background information: In some places people used to 
check their own houses for chametz before Pesach; and 
in other places people used to pay someone to do it for 
them.) Abaye said [that in both places, when a renter finds 
that the rental unit was not yet checked for chametz the 
transaction is not void. In his words,] “This applies not 
only in places where people do not pay others to check 
their houses, but do it themselves, because people like to 
do a mitzvah themselves [and therefore did not make the 
rental agreement conditional on whether the house was 
pre-checked for chametz.] It applies even in a place where 
people pay to have their houses checked. [Even in these 
places] people [we can assume] like to do a mitzvah with 
their money. [Therefore, a rental agreement where there 
was an understanding that the unit was already checked for 
chametz, but in actuality it wasn’t, is still valid.]

ִאיָּבְעָיא ְלהּו: 
ַהַּמְׂשִּכיר ַּבִית 

 ַלֲחֵבירֹו ְּבֶחְזַקת 
 ָּבדּוק ּוְמָצאֹו ֶׁשֵאינֹו 

ָּבדּוק ַמהּו ִמי ֲהֵוי 
ְּכֶמַקח ָטעּות אֹו 

ֹלא? 

ָּתא ְׁשַמע: ְּדָאַמר 
ַאַּבֵיי, ״ֹלא ִמָּבְעָיא 
ְּבַאְתָרא ְּדֹלא ְיָהֵבי 

ַאְגָרא ּוָבְדקּו ְּדִניָחא 
ֵליּה ְלִאיִניׁש ְלִקיּו
ֵמי ִמְצָוה ְּבגּוֵפיּה 

ֶאָּלא ֲאִפיּלּו ְּבַאְתָרא 
 ְּדְיָהֵבי ַאְגָרא 

ּוָבְדקּו ְּדִניָחא ֵליּה 
ְלִאיִניׁש ְלִקיּוֵמי 

ִמְצָוה ְּבָממֹוֵניּה.״   
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Two principles emerge from this Gemara: 

1) people enjoy and wish to perform mitzvot on their own; 

2) people like and wish to have mitzvot performed by means of their money. 

A legal ramification of these principles is that a renter cannot back out of a lease 
he agreed on because the house he expected to be pre-checked for chametz was 
not yet checked. It is halachically legitimate to assume that a renter will want to 
either check for chametz on his own or spend his own money to have his rental unit 
checked for chametz, and therefore the rental is not considered to have been made 
under false pretenses.

Principle #2 is applied by the Rosh (Rabbeinu Asher ben Yechiel) to mitzvah 
possessions – people are agreeable to others using their mitzvah items for 
performing a mitzvah – and was the basis of his generation’s custom to consider it 
legitimate to borrow someone else’s tallit without asking permission.

Source 20. Commentary of the Rosh, Chullin 8:26 – When is it permissible to use 
another’s tallit without asking? 

The custom became to allow a person to use a 
friend’s tallit even without his prior knowledge 
and to make a blessing over it. They relied on 
the principle: “A person is comfortable with [and 
will give consent to] having a mitzvah performed 
with his money.” If he found it folded, [when he 
returns it] he should leave it folded as before, for 
otherwise people are not happy with [others using 
their tallit].

ְוָנֲהגּו ְלִהְתַעֵּטף ְּבַטִּליתֹו ֶׁשל 
ֲחֵברֹו ֲאִפיּלּו ְּבֹלא ְיִדיָעה ּוְמָבֵרְך 

ְוָסְמכּו ַעל ֶזה ְּדִניָחא ֵליה 
ְלִאיִניׁש ְדִליֲעִביד ִמְצָוה 

ְּבָממֹוֵניּה. ְוִאם ְמָצָאּה ְמֻקֶּפֶלת 
ַיֲחזֹור ִויַקְּפֶלָנה ְּכָבִראׁשֹוָנה. 
ְּדִאי ָלאו ָהִכי ֹלא ִניָחא ֵליּה:

This custom recorded by the Rosh became the basis for the Shulchan Aruch’s ruling. 
Yet, note the additional comment by the Rema about books!

Source 21. Shulchan Aruch and Rema, Orach Chaim 14:4 – When is it permissible 
to use another’s mitzvah objects?

Shulchan Aruch: It is permissible to take a 
friend’s tallit and make a blessing over it, as 
long as he refolds it if he found it originally 
folded. 

Note of Rema: The same is true for tefillin; 
but it is prohibited to learn from his friend’s 
books without his prior consent, for people 
are worried that he might tear them during 
learning.

 מּוָּתר ִלּטֹול ַטִּלית ֲחֵבירֹו ּוְלָבֵרְך ָעֶליָה 
ּוִבְלַבד ֶׁשְיַקֵּפל אֹוָתּה ִאם ְמָצָאּה 

ְמֻקֶּפֶלת: הגה ְוהּוא ַהִּדין ִּבְתִפִּלין 
)נמוקי יוסף פרק הספינה( ַאָבל ָאסּור 
ִלְלמֹוד ִמְסָפִרים ֶׁשל ֲחֵברֹו ְּבֹלא ַדְעּתֹו 
ְּדַחְייִׁשיָנן ֶׁשָּמא ִיְקַרע אֹוָתם ְּבִלּמּודֹו 

)נמוקי יוסף הלכות קטנות(:
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In the generation of the Rema (in the 1600s), people were worried about others 
using their books, because of the fear that the books would get torn. Books of those 
days were still expensive, rare, and fragile. The Mishnah Berurah [Rabbi Yisrael Meir 
Kagan], a leading halachic authority of the early twentieth century, thus criticizes the 
custom of using others’ books. 

Source 22. Mishnah Berurah Orach Chaim 14:16 – Using other people’s siddurim 
(prayer books) is not justified.

It is common practice that when people 
find another’s siddur or machzor (holiday 
prayer book) in the synagogue they take it to 
pray with, and I don’t know the basis of this 
leniency, for why is it any different than Torah 
books (that the Rema says should not be 
used)? (Peri Megadim)

ְוָהעֹוָלם נֹוֲהִגין ְּכֶׁשמֹוְצִאין ִסּדּור 
ְּתִפָּלה אֹו ַמֲחזֹור ְּבֵבית ַהְּכֶנֶסת 

ֶׁשלֹוְקִחין אֹותֹו ְּכֵדי ְלִהְתַּפֵּלל ּבֹו. 
ַע ֶהֵּתר ָלֶזה, ְדַמאי ְׁׁשָנא  ְוֵאיִני יודֵׁ

ִסּדּור ִמְסָפִרים? ]פמ״ג[:

However, it is possible that the change in the nature of books from the 20th century 
onward (i.e. books having become much more prevalent and less expensive) would 
allow someone to use someone’s siddur without permission. A contemporary of the 
Mishnah Berurah, Rabbi Yechiel Michel Epstein, in his Aruch Hashulchan, affirms a 
lenient custom. 

Source 23 . Aruch Hashulchan Orach Chaim 14: 13 – Using other people’s 
siddurim is usually permissible.

Nevertheless, merely looking [through a book] is 
treated as permissible. Similarly, using a siddur 
or a machzor without the owner’s explicit consent 
is treated as permissible, because most people are 
not particular about this. 

ין ְּבַעְלָמא  ּוִמָּכל ָמקֹום ְלַעיֵּ
נֹוֲהִגין ֶהֵּתר ְוֵכן ִלַּקח ִסּדּור 

ּוַמֲחזֹור ְּבֹלא ְיִדיַעת ַהְּבָעִלים, 
ְּדרּוָּבא ְּדַעְלָמא ֵאיָנם ַמְקִּפיִדים 

ָּבֶזה.

This is certainly common practice today. (See text and footnotes of “Using a Siddur 
or Sefer Without Permission,” prepared by R. Moishe Dovid Lebowitz based on 
Rabbi Yisrael Belsky’s rulings.)

So what about our case of using the laptop for the PowerPoint presentation?

An important distinction is that although a laptop can be used for positive purposes, 
it isn’t a bona fide mitzvah item. The Shach rules as follows:
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Source 24. Shach, Choshen Mishpat 72:8 – The principle is limited to mitzvah 
items.

Rather, the principle is certainly limited to 
tefillin, which are made entirely for the purpose 
of performing a mitzvah, and why should they 
be left in their box for no reason? – Therefore, a 
person wants a mitzvah to be performed with his 
possessions.

ֶאָּלא ַוַּדאי ַּדְוָקא ְּתִפיִלין ֶׁשַהֵרי 
ֲעשֹּוִיין ְלִמְצָוָתן ְוָלָמה ִיְהיּו 

ֻמָּנִחים ְּבֻקְפָסה ְּבִחָּנם ְוִניָחא 
ֵליּה ְלִאיִניׁש ְּדִליְתֲעֵבד ִמְצָוה 

ְּבָממֹוֵניּה.

We can assume consent for the use of a mitzvah item, which is designated 
specifically for mitzvot – but not for a non-mitzvah item. 

Thus, a person’s consent can be assumed when the item in question is a prayer 
book, a shofar, an etrog (citron fruit used on the Sukkot holiday), and so on. With 
regard to non-mitzvah items, however, the use of the item for the purpose of a 
mitzvah is not sufficient to assume consent. 

Returning to the laptop, giving the session is surely a mitzvah. It is a matter of 
doing a kind deed (the counselors at Camp Gila don’t even get paid!) for the sake of 
special needs children, and without a computer the kids will miss out. 

However, the laptop isn’t a prayer book or an etrog – it isn’t a mitzvah item. 
Therefore, using the laptop for purposes of a mitzvah will not be sufficient to 
assume Elena’s consent. 

Another consideration is that the use of the laptop involves taking it out of the 
room, whereas the cases above all refer to using somebody else’s mitzvah item 
without moving it elsewhere. For taking items out of their location, a number of 
halachic authorities (Magen Avraham 14:7; Chayei Adam 11:22; Kitzur Shulchan Aruch 
9:11) write that one must be stringent, because of the concern that the owner will be 
particular about this. 

For both of these reasons, it follows that Shira will only be permitted to use the 
laptop for her presentation if she can make a concrete assumption, based on her 
knowledge of her roommate, that Elena will consent to this use. Given such an 
assumption, the halachah will depend on the dispute among authorities (based on 
Tosafot and the Shach in Sources 17 & 18) discussed above. Under the extenuating 
circumstances of having to give the presentation in ten minutes’ time, Shira can be 
lenient.

If Shira can’t make a concrete assumption about Elana’s consent (she doesn’t know 
how forthcoming Elena is about using her laptop, about taking it out of the room, 
and so on), the mitzvah use of the laptop won’t be sufficient to permit Shira to 
borrow it.
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•	 Borrowing	without	explicit	prior	permission	is	not	always	considered	theft.

•	 Based	on	the	“giving	bread	to	your	father’s	friend’s	son”	case,	where	there	is	a	
custom	to	use	or	even	give	out	another	person’s	property,	it	is	considered	as	if	
the	owner	had	previously	given	explicit	permission.	

•	 This	possibly	applies	even	where	there	is	no	“custom,”	but	there	is	a	clear	
assumption	that	the	owner	of	the	property	won’t	mind	one’s	using	his	item.	
Halachic	authorities	dispute	the	halachah	under	such	circumstances.	

•	 For	instance,	this	dispute	will	apply	even	to	the	case	(Case	I)	of	borrowing	the	
basketball,	if	one	can	assume	that	its	owner	will	agree	to	borrowing	it	(under	
extenuating	circumstances	–	I’m	desperate	for	a	game	of	ball	–	one	can	be	
lenient).

•	 Based	on	the	Gemara’s	principle,	“People	like	to	have	a	mitzvah	performed	with	
their	money,”	you	can	sometimes	borrow	objects	for	mitzvah	purposes	without	
asking.

•	 This	leniency	has	its	limitations:	It	only	applies	to	mitzvah	items	–	items	that	are	
designated	specifically	for	the	purpose	of	performing	mitzvot.	Moreover,	the	
principle	applies	only	where	there	is	no	special	concern	that	the	item	will	be	
ruined,	and	in	a	similar	vein	it	generally	applies	only	for	use	in	the	same	place.	

•	 The	Mishnah	Berurah	adds	that	the	principle	should	only	be	relied	on	
infrequently	(for	the	owner	will	probably	object	to	someone	making	frequent	
use	of	his	property	without	permission).	In	addition,	the	owner	should	be	
consulted	wherever	possible.

Is it permissible to borrow someone else’s things without first asking permission?
•	 Borrowing without permission is the subject of a Talmudic debate about 

the definition of theft. The halachah concludes that use of property without 
permission is considered theft. 

•	 This means that borrowing without permission is prohibited. 

•	 Taking with intention to compensate is, similarly, considered theft. 
Whether both of these are considered rabbinic or biblical level prohibitions is the 
subject of some debate.

If someone did borrow an object without permission, what liability does he have if 
something happens to it?
•	 If a person borrowed without permission, the item must be returned to the owner 

in person, and the borrower is liable for any damages that take place up to that 
point.

KEY 
THEMES 
OF 
SECTION II

CLASS 
SUMMARY
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When is it permissible to borrow someone else’s things without first asking 
permission?
•	 Even without first getting explicit permission, it is sometimes permissible to 

borrow without asking. One instance of this is where there is a recognized custom 
to borrow or give without asking. The owner is then understood as having given 
consent. 

•	 Where there is no clear custom, but one can safely assume the owner’s consent 
(he’s a nice guy; I’m his best friend; the item is not worth much – and so on), 
halachic authorities dispute whether or not it is permitted to use the item. 

•	 Borrowing mitzvah objects is cautiously permitted, but one must be sure that the 
owner is not worried about it getting ruined. Moreover, it is generally permitted 
only in the place it is found, and only on a non-permanent basis. Even in those 
cases where borrowing without permission is permitted, one should try to obtain 
the owner’s explicit permission. The principle only applies for bona fide mitzvah 
items, and not for general items taken for the purpose of fulfilling a mitzvah.

Two additional related topics:
1. Exchanging coats, tallitot, and laundry – Rabbi Yirmiyahu Kaganoff 
http://rabbikaganoff.com/archives/1638

2. Borrowing from the Tzedakah Box - Rabbi Yirmiyahu Kaganoff 
http://rabbikaganoff.com/archives/1802

 
Excellent chapter in a very detailed and practical book 
Halachos of Other People’s Money, by Rabbi Yisroel Pinchas Bodner, has a chapter 
on borrowing without permission – pp. 53-68. 

RECOM-
MENDED 
ADDITIONAL 
READING


